ABSTRACT: Environmental factors such as temperature and salinity regimes shape lifespan in marine ectotherms. We investigated whether the effect occurs through modification of metabolic reactive oxygen species (ROS)-producing processes and is thus in line with the rate of living-free radical theory of aging. We compared 6 biogeographically and climatically distinct populations of the extremely long-lived ocean quahog Arctica islandica for age-dependent differences in metabolic rates and antioxidant capacities (superoxide dismutase, catalase activity and total glutathione concentration). The temperature and salinity ranges covered by the sampling locations (Norwegian coast, White Sea, Iceland, Kattegat, Kiel Bay and German Bight) were 3.7 to 9.3°C and 20 to 35 ppt. Bivalve shells were used as age recorders by counting annual growth bands. Maximum determined age in different populations varied between 29 and 192 yr. Extreme longevity observed in some North Atlantic A. islandica populations seems to be based on their very low lifetime mass-specific respiration, in combination with stable maintenance of antioxidant protection throughout life in mature specimens. While the antioxidant capacity was similar among all populations, the shorter-lived populations exhibited the highest metabolic rates and showed no metabolic response (Q 10 ) when warmed to higher temperature. Low and fluctuating salinity in the Baltic may further exert stress, which enhances respiration rates and reduces longevity in the Baltic Sea population. The exceptionally long lifespan of A. islandica cannot be exclusively explained by a well-established antioxidant defense system, and the long lifespan of some populations may rather be a function of low ROS formation (low metabolic rate) and high damage repair/removal capacities.
INTRODUCTION
Some marine bivalves are extremely long-lived, and among non-colonial organisms, the ocean quahog Arctica islandica has the longest confirmed lifespan (Ridgway & Richardson 2011) . One individual with a lifespan of more than 400 yr has been reported (Wanamaker et al. 2008) . According to the rate of living-free radical theory of aging (Pearl 1928 , Harman 1956 ), mitochondrial reactive oxygen species (ROS) formation links cellular oxygen consumption to individual lifespan. The argument is that higher metabolic oxygen consumption causes higher basal ROS production and faster accumulation of peroxidized metabolic intermediates, thereby accelerating the loss of cellular function and viability and propelling cellular aging. ROS carry odd numbers of electrons in binding orbitals and are able to extract other electrons from lipids, causing lipid peroxidation, as well as oxidize proteins and DNA molecules. Although the basic idea of ROS involvement in aging has been acknowledged in numerous studies for different model organisms and cell cultures, the issues are not as straightforward as was previously assumed. Recent studies of genetically manipulated mice failed to provide evidence for a connection between ROS generation, antioxidant capacity and lifespan (Jang et al. 2009 , Pérez et al. 2009 ). Further, some species or higher taxa do not follow the rules of the rate of living -free radical theory of aging, and especially, many marine invertebrates have lower life expectancy than would be predicted from their low metabolic rates (Buttemer et al. 2010) .
Studies comparing species with similar lifestyles from different environments to explain the modulating effect of environmental factors on aging are susceptible to confounding effects of genetic peculiarities, especially in invertebrate groups with long evolutionary histories and large genetic distances between animals with similar appearances. Hence, for these investigations, single species with broad geographical distribution seem to be promising models. Bivalve mollusks are suitable for biogeographical aging research (Abele et al. 2009 . This group accommodates a high diversity of species-specific lifespans, and age determination of individuals can easily be done by counting annually forming growth bands in the bivalve shells (except for tropical species which usually do not feature annual growth rings). In previous studies of cellular and organism aging, we could see that the rate of living -free radical theory applies in principle, but different bivalve 'aging phenotypes' can be distinguished (Abele et al. 2009 ). Extremely long-lived and slow-growing species, such as the ocean quahog Arctica islandica, display high antioxidant capacities (mainly antioxidant enzyme activities and glutathione redox buffer concentrations) and efficient cellular waste removal is maintained at a constant level over an age range of at least 7 to 150 yr (Strahl & Abele 2010) . In contrast, some short-lived bivalves have developed physiological and biochemical strategies that retard the aging process (Philipp et al. 2006 ) until reproductive capacities are exhausted. These species often feature high growth rates and, repeatedly, mobilize and reallocate energy reserves between somatic growth and reproduction. Further, ROS-producing and -scavenging capacities are modified by climatic adaptation of metabolic rates in ectotherms and are specifically adjusted in ecto therms from different latitudes (Abele & Puntarulo 2004) .
The aim of the present study was to compare biogeographically and climatically distinct populations of Arctica islandica that differ with respect to population-specific lifespan. The ocean quahog colonizes areas with diverse environmental conditions in the Northern Atlantic Ocean, along both European and American coasts, and genetic differences between populations are small (Dahlgren et al. 2000) . Six geographically separated populations were included in our study. Determined individual maximum lifespan (MLSP) varies between 29 and 192 yr across these populations (Begum et al. 2009 ), with especially old individuals encountered in an Icelandic population (Schöne et al. 2005a , Wanamaker et al. 2008 . If antioxidants are indeed major factors supporting longevity, we should see far higher levels in populations with documented longer lifespans. Further, if declining antioxidant capacity over lifetime is a major cause of aging, 30 yr old animals from the short-lived Baltic Sea population should have lower capacities than 100 yr old, and thus in respect to the MLSP physiologically younger, specimens from the long-lived Icelandic or North Sea populations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animal and tissue sampling
Arctica islandica were collected from 6 different geographic locations covering a temperature and salinity gradient of 3.7 to 9.3°C and 20 to 35 ppt, respectively: Norwegian Coast (NC), Kattegat (KA), White Sea (WS), Kiel Bay (KB), German Bight (GB), and Iceland (IC) ( Table 1, Fig. 1 ). The animals were sampled mostly by trawling, and by trawling and diving in the WS. The months of collection are indicated by filled symbols for each population in Fig. 1 . Animals were transported live to the Alfred-WegenerInstitute (AWI, Germany). Here they were kept for at least 1 wk at a temperature close to mean annual habitat temperature (Table 1 ) and the salinity of the respective sampling site in 60 l flow-through aquaria with natural seawater and sediment, to recover from sampling and transportation stress. Bivalves were fed once a week with DT's Live Marine Plankton (DT, 1 ml ind.
−1 wk −1
). Animals intended for respiration measurements remained in the aquaria for 4 wk acclimation prior to experimental start. The other animals were dissected within days after the first week of acclimation, and pieces of mantle and foot tissues were snap frozen in liquid nitrogen for biochemical analysis.
Whole animal metabolic rate
Whole animal metabolic rates were measured as oxygen consumption at habitat temperatures (HT) and 5°C elevated temperature (ET) (Table 1) in a multi-channel modified intermittent flow system as described by Begum et al. (2009) . The first subsample was maintained at HT for at least 4 wk, whereas the second subsample was acclimated stepwise (1°C temperature increase every 2 d) to ET. ET bivalves were kept for at least 4 wk at the elevated temperature prior to respiration measurements. Prior to measurements, Arctica islandica were maintained without food for 3 d, to eliminate the impact of specific dynamic action (SDA) on respiration (Bayne et al. 1976) . Bivalves were allowed to acclimatize to the respiration chambers overnight, and oxygen consumption was recorded only in actively respiring animals that had their siphons open and extended into the surrounding water. Animals that did not respire, or that showed long periods of zero respiration, were discarded. Apneal respiration (AP) events, time limited intervals with zero oxygen consumption over 10 to 30 min, were recorded (frequency and duration) and are included in the computation of overall respiration rate. Respiration rates (R, μmol O 2 h −1 ind. −1 ) were determined from the slope of the oxygen saturation curve after subtraction of the microbial oxygen demand (chamber without animal). Percent O 2 saturation was transformed to O 2 volume concentration using known values of oxygen solubility (Benson & Krause 1984) :
where R is respiration rate (μmol O 2 h −1 ind. ), V Chamber is the volume of the respiration chamber and tubing (dm 3 ), t 0 is the time (h) and sat t 0 is oxygen saturation (%) at the beginning of experiment, t 1 is the time and sat t 1 is oxygen saturation (%) after reduction of oxygen saturation to 70 % of the initial value in the ), and AFDM is the ash-free dry mass (g). MSR was standardized to the average mean size of mollusks in all populations (AFDM st = 3.54 g) according to Eq. (3) using the three-quarters power law, in which the metabolic rate is proportional to the 0.75 power of the body mass, which means that the relationship ln MSR to ln AFDM has slope b = −0.25 (McMahon 1973) :
where MSR st is the mass-specific respiration rate for a standard size mollusk, MSR obs is the observed mass-specific respiration rate, and AFDM obs is the observed individual ash-free dry mass.
The effect of temperature on MSR was estimated, using the Arrhenius-Vant-Hoff's temperature coefficient Q 10 . We chose animals of similar size and age from each population at 2 temperatures and calculated MSR st at 2 different temperatures i.e. habitat and 5°C elevated: (4) where ET is the elevated temperature (°C), HT is the habitat temperature (°C), MSR st ET is the standard mass-specific respiration at elevated temperature, and MSR st HT is the standard mass-specific respiration at habitat temperature.
In order to compare MSR in different populations (Table 1) , MSR values were recalculated for the 3 temperatures 4, 9 and 14°C using the obtained Q 10 coefficients:
where MSR st t2 is the mass-specific respiration rate at standard temperature (4, 9 or 14°C), MSR st t1 is the mass-specific respiration rate at in situ temperature, Q 10 is the Q 10 calculated from Eq. (4), t 1 is the in situ temperature, and t 2 is the standard temperature.
Measurements of antioxidant activity
Superoxide dismutase (SOD, EC 1.15.1.1) activity was measured spectrophotometrically at 550 nm following Livingstone et al. (1992) . Samples of 50 to 100 mg of foot tissue and 100 to 200 mg of mantle tissue were ground in liquid nitrogen and homogenized in Tris buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM EDTA, pH 7.6) at a ratio of 1:30 (w/v), using a glass homo genizer. Samples were centrifuged for 3 min at 12 000 × g at 4°C. SOD activity is measured as degree of inhibition of the reduction of cytochrome c by O 2 · − generated by a xanthine oxidase/xanthine system in 43 mM potassium buffer with 0.1 mM EDTA, pH 7.8, at 20°C. One unit of SOD inhibits the reduction of cytochrome c by 50% under the assay conditions. Mitochondrial and cytosolic SOD isoforms were not distinguished.
Catalase (Cat, EC 1.11.1.6) activity was determined following Aebi (1984) . Samples of 50 to 100 mg of foot tissue and 100 to 200 mg of mantle tissue were each ground in liquid nitrogen and homogenized with a micropistill in 50 mM phosphate buffer (50 mM KH 2 PO 4 , 50 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , pH = 7.0) with 0.1 Triton X-100 at a ratio of 1:6 (w/v). Samples were centrifuged at 12 000 × g for 15 min at 4°C. The activity was determined by recording the time of H 2 O 2 decomposition, resulting in a decrease of absorption from 0.45 to 0.40 at 240 nm, at 20°C.
Total glutathione concentration (tGSH; GSH+ 2GSSG) was measured following Griffith (1980) and Tietze (1969) . Samples of 50 to 80 mg for foot and 50 to 100 mg for frozen mantle tissue were ground in liquid nitrogen and homogenized using a precooled glass homogenizer in ice-cold 5% sulfosalycilic acid (previously bubbled with nitrogen gas) at a ratio of 1:10 (w/v). The homogenate was bubbled with N 2 gas for 30 s and then centrifuged for 5 min at 15 000 × g at 4°C. The sulfhydryl group of GSH reacts with DTNB (5, 5'-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid), Ellman's rea gent) and produces a yellow-colored 5-thio-2-nitrobenzoic acid (TNB). Oxidized glutathione disulfide (GSSG) is reduced by NADPH in the presence of glutathione reductase. Assay conditions were: 0.3 mM NADPH, 6 mM DTNB and 50 U ml −1 glutathione re ductase in 125 mM potassium phos phate buffer containing 6 mM EDTA (pH 7.2). The rate of formation of TNB was measured at 412 nm, and tGSH was quantified by reference to a standard curve.
Citrate synthase (CS, EC 4.1.3.7, key enzyme of the citric acid cycle) activity was measured following Sidell et al. (1987) Activity was calculated using an extinction coefficient ε 412 of 13.61 mM −1 cm −1 . Enzyme activities were expressed in U g −1 wet mass (WM), and glutathione concentration was calculated as nmol g −1 WM. Total antioxidant capacity was calculated for each individual in all populations as the percentage of each antioxidant (CAT, SOD, tGSH) of the maximal capacity measured for this particular antioxidant in the whole survey.
Individual age determination
Individual age of each animal used in the respiration experiments and all biochemical measurements was determined by counting the shell growth bands as described by Begum et al. (2009) .
Statistics
Mass-specific respiration rate, enzyme activity (U g −1 WM; CS, SOD, CAT) and tGSH (nmol g −1 WM) may be affected by age, tissue type and population.
The effect of age on the measured traits was tested by regression analyses. We tested for differences among populations using ANOVA (dependent variable versus population by tissue type) and post-hoc Tukey's HSD test after Levene's test for homogeneity of variances. If the Levene's test was significant, we used nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA. Differences between tissues within one population were tested by the Mann-Whitney U-test.
Further, as an experimental control, we tested for the effects of sampling date ( Fig. 1) and duration of acclimation (Table 1) on respiration rate and the effect of differing maintenance times under laboratory acclimation conditions on the antioxidant parameter levels. A full interaction analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) of log(MSR) versus log(body mass), 1/temperature (T ), population, month of sampling and month of measurement and a full factorial interaction ANCOVA model of normalized and Box-Cox-transformed antioxidant levels versus time between capture and sampling (death of the animal) and type of antioxidant was conducted.
RESULTS
Mollusks belonging to 6 populations were assigned to 2 climatic groups: 'cold adapted' (NC, IC, WS, acclimated to lower temperatures of 4 to 5°C, Table 1 ) and 'warm adapted' (KA, KB, GB, acclimated to higher temperatures of 8 to 10°C; Table 1 ).
Effect of maintenance time after capture on respiration and antioxidant levels
There were no statistically significant effects (p > 0.05) of sampling date or measurement date on respiration rate (full interaction ANCOVA of log(MSR) versus log(AFDM), 1/T, population, month of sampling and month of measurement). There were no significantly (p > 0.05) elevated antioxidant levels shortly after sampling (full factorial ANCOVA of antioxidant level [SOD, CAT, tGSH] versus time after capture).
Metabolic rates
Since the age composition of mollusk samples differed significantly between populations (see Table 1 ), the effect of age on MSR was tested for the whole sample batch. No significant age dependence of MSR was observed (regression analyses, p > 0.05). Among the cold-adapted Arctica islandica, bivalves from the NC had the highest MSR at both acclimation temperatures when compared to IC and WS bivalves (Fig. 2 , white and gray bars), which had similar and lower MSR. Mollusks from the warm climatic group did not differ in MSR at the high temperature of 14°C (Fig. 2, black bars) . At the intermediate acclimation temperature of 9°C, the average MSR of mollusks from the GB (2.4 μmol O 2 h −1 g −1 AFDM) was significantly lower than that of mollusks from the KA (6.3 μmol O 2 h −1 g −1 AFDM, Fig. 2 ). There was no statistically significant difference in mean MSR between KA and KB. The MSRs of the mollusks from the KB and KA populations were almost indifferent to warming, and the respiratory Q 10 was 1.1 at both sites (Fig. 3) . Of all the populations, the KB and KA animals were most adapted to variable environmental conditions, not only, but primarily, with respect to temperature and salinity. The other 4 populations were significantly more responsive to high temperature acclimation. Mollusks from the IC and GB populations were highly temperature sensitive, their metabolic rates doubling in response to a thermal increment of 5°C (Q 10 values were 5.8 and 5.0, respectively, Fig. 3) . A. islandica from the WS and NC increased their metabolic rate by 1.5 times at the elevated temperature (Q 10 = 2.4, Fig. 3 ) and appeared a little less sensitive to thermal challenge.
Citrate synthase and antioxidant enzyme activities over age
In the majority of populations, enzyme activities did not change with age of the mollusks (individual antioxidant × population, Table 2 ). CS activity was only studied in animals from the GB where values remained stable over lifetime in foot and mantle, the only tissues we tested. The age influence on antioxidants differed between tissues. In mantle tissue, a negative correlation with age was observed for SOD activity in IC Arctica islandica and for CAT activity in GB and young immature IC animals. tGSH concentration decreased with age in immature IC animals (Table 2 ; data from the IC population were taken from Abele et al. 2008 and included in the regression analyses). In foot muscle, however, an age-related increase of SOD activity in bivalves from KB and the WS, and of CAT activity in KA bivalves, was observed (Table 2) .
Antioxidant capacities in different tissues
The different components of the antioxidant system were distinctly weighted between Arctica islandica mantle and foot tissue (Table 3) . Across populations, SOD activity and tGSH concentration were significantly higher in foot than in mantle tissue (Mann-Whitney U-test, p < 0.05, Fig. 4a ,c, Table 3 ) (except tGSH concentration in the WS mollusks). In contrast, CAT activity was always significantly higher in mantle than in foot tissue (Mann-Whitney U-test, p < 0.001, Fig. 4b, Table 3 ). To check whether the higher SOD activity in foot tissue may relate to higher mitochondrial density, we exemplarily measured the activity of the mitochondrial marker citrate synthase (CS) in both tissues of the GB individuals. Indeed, CS activity was slightly higher in foot than in mantle tissue, (Mann-Whitney U-test, p = 0.27, Fig. 4d 
Antioxidant capacities in different populations
SOD activity in both foot and mantle tissues were generally higher in KA, GB and NC bivalves (in fully saline habitats) than in KB and WS, where animals live in brackish water, although not all differences were statistically significant (Fig. 4a) . The only exception was the fully marine, long-lived IC population , in which mean SOD activity was as low as in WS animals (only mantle tissue was measured and could be compared in IC animals).
Further, WS animals had the lowest CAT activity of all populations in both tissues. Similarly low CAT activity was recorded in NC foot muscle, whereas mantle tissue of NC specimens did not differ from the other populations and was higher than in WS animals (Fig. 4b) . Arctica islandica from KB had higher tGSH concentrations in mantle and foot compared to all cold-adapted populations (IC, NC and WS). The cold-adapted populations had similar and lower tGSH concentrations in both tissues. Of all populations, the WS animals featured the lowest overall anti oxidant capacity in mantle tissue and, together with NC animals, displayed the lowest antioxidant capacities in foot muscle (Fig. 4e) .
DISCUSSION
Can life-long high antioxidant protection explain extreme longevity of Arctica islandica?
The exceptionally long lifespan of the bivalve Arctica islandica cannot be sufficiently explained by a better-established antioxidant defense system. Indeed, individual enzyme activities and tGSH range among, but not above, the highest values observed in mantle and foot tissues in other bivalves with shorter lifespan, such as Crassostrea virginica, Mya arenaria, Laternula elliptica, Adamussium colbecki, Mytilus edulis, Pecten jacobaeus and P. maximus (Ballantyne & Berges 1991 , Viarengo et al. 1991 , 1995 , Gamble et al. 1995 , Sukhotin et al. 2002 , Philipp et al. 2005a ,b, 2006 . However, in the presence of the same amount of antioxidants, ROS production by A. islandica mitochondria may be lower, either because of its extremely low metabolic rate (Begum et al. 2009 ), or because of more efficient mitochondrial electron transport in its mitochondria. Indeed, a recent compilation of in vitro ROS formation in mitochondrial isolates from different bivalve species indicated that A. islandica produces less mitochondrial ROS per mg of mitochondrial protein than other mud clams (Mya arenaria, Laternula elliptica) in respiratory states 3 and 4 under in vitro conditions (Buttemer et al. 2010 ). Thus, a well-established antioxidant defense, together with low species-specific metabolic rates and low basal mitochondrial ROS formation pose a strong argument for extended longevity of A.
islandica.
An age effect on the metabolic rate of Arctica islandica was not observed in our study. A general de crease in mass-specific metabolic rate in the course of ageing has been reported for homeotherms and insects (for review see McCarter 1995); however, with a few exceptions (O'Connor et al. 2002) . Especially for species with infinite growth, such as bi valves, it is difficult to distinguish between the effects of size and age, which are strongly correlated factors. Studies of mere age effects on metabolic rates in these species are quite rare, and the results are controversial. A decrease in respiration rate with age has been reported for the fish Cichlasoma nigrofasciatum (Fidhiany & Winckler 1998) and for the bivalves Cre nomytilus grayanus (Zolotarev & Ryabushko 1977) , Argopecten irradians irradians (Bricelj et al. 1987) and Mytilus edulis (Suk hotin & Pörtner 2001 , Sukhotin et al. 2006 ). However, in other studies this effect was weak or absent (Pérez Camacho et al. 2000 , Sukhotin et al. 2002 . In the present study, the age-dependent effect might however be obscured by the combination of the low metabolic rate, high inter-individual variability and the relatively low amount of data at older ages where such an effect would most likely be visible and also be more or less size inde pendent.
A decline in antioxidant defense (catalase, glutathione) in aged animals is commonly related to advanced aging and has been detected in bivalve mollusks such as oysters (Ivanina et al. 2008) , clams and scallops (Philipp et al. 2005a (Philipp et al. , 2006 . Shorter-lived species (Aequipecten opercularis and Mya arenaria) display a faster increase in oxidative damage marker concentrations, together with a decrease in antioxidants with age when compared to longer-lived bivalves of similar lifestyle (Antarctic species Adamussium colbecki and Laternula elliptica, Philipp et al. 2005a Philipp et al. ,b, 2006 . We found an agerelated decline in SOD activity in mantle tissue of Arctica islandica from the long-lived IC population, a decline in CAT activity (in young, not yet mature IC and GB mollusks), and a decline in tGSH concentration in immature IC mollusks (< 32 yr of age). In sexually mature IC animals (> 30 yr), tGSH and CAT values did not change up to 150−190 yr of age (Table 2 , Abele et al. 2008) . The allometric decline in specific metabolic rate with increasing size within the phase of active growth, observed in A. islandica as in other mollusks, is supposedly tantamount to a reduction in free radical generation by the mitochondria, due to the decrease in metabolic rate with increasing size. This may reduce the need for energetically costly production of antioxidant enzymes in larger specimens, as observed in mantle tissue of A. islandica from some populations.
SOD activity increased in the foot tissue of KB and WS populations and CAT activity in KA bivalves also increased with age (Table 2 ). This upward trend of antioxidants with age is rarely observed in ectotherms. SOD and glutathione peroxidase increased with age in the shrimp Aristeus antennatus (Mourente & Diaz-Salvago 1999) , and glutathione concentration was higher in older than in younger Oncorhynchus mykiss (Passi et al. 2004 ). This trend may indicate the increased demand for antioxidants at advanced age but could also be an effect of sampling the 'late survivors'. These especially long-lived individuals within a population are presumed to be endowed with above average SOD or CAT activities from the beginning, and thus better protected from oxidative stress than their average congeners. As the relative abundance of these well protected 'late survivors' increases within older cohorts, antioxidants seemingly increase over age in a population. However, KA and WS populations also feature the shortest MLSP (Table 1) and experience the most intense environmental variability and the lowest habitat salinity. Thus, increasing antioxidants over population lifetime may indeed indicate physiological adjustments to elevated environmental stress in these populations. Nevertheless, within the age ranges studied in all 6 populations, we never detected a significant age influence on metabolic rate (MSR), or a consistent effect of age on antioxidant activities within one tissue across all populations (Table 2 ). We therefore conjecture that Arctica islandica are able to maintain low and stable MSR and mitochondrial ROS production over most of their lifetime and, at the same time, preserve constant levels of antioxidants into late age, but probably do not induce the levels in aged specimens. A. islandica do indeed have low mobility, low metabolic rates and avoid excessive tissue oxygenation by keeping pO 2 in their mantle cavity fluid far below saturation level . Frequent events of self-induced metabolic rate depression of A. islandica (Taylor 1976 ), which were not included in our MSR results, are bound to significantly reduce even these very low measurable oxygen consumption and ROS production rates over lifetime under in situ conditions. Together, all these factors support the exceptionally long lifespan of the ocean quahog.
Tissue specific antioxidant patterns
The antioxidants are distinctly weighted in Arctica islandica mantle and foot tissues: 2-times higher SOD activity and tGSH concentrations in foot than in mantle contrast with 4-times higher CAT activity in mantle than foot tissue. Mantle is a respiratory tissue in bivalves, and the higher CAT activity may be targeted to the higher O 2 concentrations in the mantle and detoxify ROS in actively respiring animals. In an earlier study investigating only the IC population, we observed even higher SOD and CAT activities and tGSH concentration in A. islandica gills than in mantle tissue . This is in keeping with the extension of the gills into the surrounding seawater in ventilating animals, whereas the mantle, although a respiratory surface, is located within the bivalve shell and mostly bathed in poorly oxygenated mantle cavity water . In contrast, the foot is a massive organ with relatively low surface area, either contracted into the shell, or extended into the sediment for burrowing movements and, thus, better protected from contact with oxygenated water. Foot muscle mitochondria may produce more O 2 · − during burrowing exercise. This O 2 · − is converted to H 2 O 2 by SOD and further detoxified by CAT and the glutathione system. High antioxidant activities and glutathione levels are common in exercising muscle and glutathione levels in human skeletal muscle increase during exercise training (Powers et al. 1999) .
Among-population comparison
MLSP in natural populations is often underestimated because its determination depends largely on contingency with respect to the chance of sampling the 'oldest' individuals in a population . Therefore, reported MLSPs in wild populations should always be viewed with caution (Beukema 1988) . However, the MLSP of Arctica islandica clearly differs between geographically separated pop ulations. In the present study, the oldest specimens of 150 to 190 yr were exclusively from the IC population, which is in agreement with reports of extremely old animals occurring in this region (Schöne et al. 2005b , Wanamaker et al. 2008 . Next, the animals from the GB population are relatively long-lived, and the oldest animal we encountered was 125 yr old. The WS (< 55 yr) and KB (< 30 yr) populations had the shortest lifespans in our study, and animals of older age have never been reported from either area. A. islandica from IC and GB populations displayed the lowest MSR of all populations (Fig. 2) in spite of adaptation to different mean habitat temperature: cold in IC and warm-temperate in the GB, and different, although overlapping, annual temperature windows (Table 1) . Narrower thermal windows and limited food supply during winter at higher latitudes have been suggested to reduce metabolic rates and favor burrowing and metabolic rate depression during winter (Buick & Ivany 2004 , Strahl & Abele 2010 , which might support extreme longevity at IC.
Hypothetically, thermal sensitivity of metabolism may also change with age in Arctica islandica. Thus, the observed inter-population differences might be explained by the age composition of the samples, i.e. IC and GB populations are represented by older animals than KB and KA populations. Higher respiratory Q 10 in the long-lived IC and warm-adapted GB populations, together with their low temperature-specific respiration rates at 4°C (IC) and 9°C (GB) are indicative of their high thermal sensitivity. By comparison, shorter-lived A. islandica from KB and KA were characterized by very low temperature dependence reflected by Q 10 values. This may be due to the fact that the animals were already warmed beyond maximum habitat temperatures and thus were not responding to the thermal increase. However, there was no sign of stress in these groups, such as accelerated death rates, so we assume that thermal stress was still minimal. Alternatively, higher basal MSRs in the population most strongly exposed to environmental fluc tuations with respect to salinity and temperature (KB, KA and WS) imply a more flexible response to thermal challenge (see also Clarke & Fraser 2004) , shifts in protein expression and more adjustable mitochondrial energetic coupling (Keller et al. 2004) . A new finding in our study is that this flexibility is acquired at the expense of population lifespan. In other words: wider thermal and salinity windows in KA, WS and KB reduce population life expectancy, as shown in Fig. 5 . This causes A. islandica to adopt a new life strategy in 'low and variable salinity environments', in which more intense and perhaps earlier reproduction as well as adjustment of cellular meta bolism and, presumably, protein expression in response to constantly changing environmental conditions enhances MSR and shortens lifespan. This is certainly not a genetic trait, but a slowly evolved phenotypic adjustment in response to more challenging/costly environmental conditions. The high thermal sensitivity retained in the GB Arctica islandica population may be posing a problem. The population is currently experiencing a widening of the annual temperature range between summer and winter extremes and a conspicuous warming trend (Wiltshire & Manly 2004) connected to the global climate change, and is further suffering additional impact from fishery and eutrophication (Rijnsdorp & van Leeuwen 1996 , Rumohr & Ku jawski 2000 . As a consequence, longevity is shorter than in the IC region, and young recruits of < 30 yr are absent in the GB.
Antioxidant activities in different populations of Arctica islandica are much more homogenous than expected from their vastly differing MLSPs. In particular, the total antioxidant capacities are similar in most cases and only slightly lower in WS specimens (Fig. 4e) . This intra-specific study of A. islandica populations clearly documents that antioxidant levels do not correlate with lifespan, and hence, these major ROS scavengers presumably support, but do not cause extreme longevity in the IC population. Instead, total antioxidant capacity, and CAT and SOD activities align with the mean annual habitat temperature recorded in each population habitat (see Tables 1 & 3) . This emphasizes that metabolic ROS formation increases at higher temperatures, and that ectotherms have to enhance levels of anti oxidants and presumably other stress proteins to counteract thermal increases in ROS levels. Thus, enhanced antioxidants in warmer populations of the biogeographic distribution gradient balance oxidative stress, but do not increase life expectancy. This indicates that these organisms adjust their life history strategy to the environmental specifications, and express only so many antioxidants/stress proteins as required under these conditions. We conclude that population-specific MLSP in long-lived, relatively inactive and sessile marine ectotherms is subject to environmental forcing. 
